
25/2-10 Kamala Crescent, Casuarina, NSW 2487
Unit For Sale
Wednesday, 14 February 2024

25/2-10 Kamala Crescent, Casuarina, NSW 2487

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Lorna Savage

0408337122

https://realsearch.com.au/25-2-10-kamala-crescent-casuarina-nsw-2487
https://realsearch.com.au/lorna-savage-real-estate-agent-from-ls-properties-casuarina


Expressions of Interest - Closing March 6th

Located in the much desired Drift North. This beautifully presented, first floor apartment has been so loved by the current

owner. She has loved the sounds of the ocean and close proximity to the beach which is just a short stroll away. Open plan

design with views over lush tropical gardens and the stunning lagoon pool and spa. The central kitchen flows out to the

living and large covered outdoor entertaining area. A very private master bedroom, complete with a walk in robe and

en-suite enjoys sliding doors that open to the outdoor terrace.  Down the passage is a study nook, separate laundry, two

guest bedrooms and a full bathroom.Only steps from your front door, the lift will take you to the secure basement with

your allocated car space and lock up storage cage.Drift apartments are well located between Kingscliff and Casuarina on

the Tweed Coast. It is all within walking distance to the pristine beach, local cafes and shops which include a few

wonderful gyms and more. At a glance:- First floor apartment with ample living zones- Open plan kitchen/living/dining

area,- 3 Bedrooms, master + en-suite with walk through robe and built ins + main bathroom- Built-in laundry facilities-

Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning and fans throughout- 1 secure car spaces and 1 storage cages in underground

carpark- Residential zoning with fantastic holiday/permanent letting potential- Pet considered with Body Corporate

approvalResort Offerings:- Lagoon style pool, heated spa and covered BBQ area- Lift access a few steps from front door,

intercom and security entry- Water and Gas included in the Strata leviesLocation:- Steps to the beach and coastal bike

path- New Tweed Hospital in Kingscliff opens early 2024- 15 minutes to Gold Coast International Airport- 35 minutes to

Byron Bay- Walk to Casuarina/Salt Village cafes, superb Restaurants and Coles precinctPhone Lorna on 0408 337 122 to

discuss further and arrange your private inspection.DISCLAIMER: We have used our best endeavours in preparing this

information to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate. We accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers

should make their own inquiries to satisfy themselves and verify the information contained herein.


